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Worker Illness After Nanomaterial Exposure Examined in
First U.S. Case Study on Issue

Source: Bloomberg BNA, May 15, 2014
Author: Robert Iafolla

May 13 -- A U.S. worker suffered adverse health effects after
handling nickel nanoparticles, according to a published case
study that appears to be the first of its kind.

A chemist developed throat congestion with postnasal drip,
flushing of the face and skin sensitivity to metals within a week of
exposure to nickel nanoparticles, according to a case study
published May 8 in the online version of the American Journal of
Industrial Medicine.

Exposure consisted of periodically weighing out 1 to 2 grams of
nickel nanoparticles without using protective measures. The
chemist eventually moved to another lab that had no metal
chemistry work, and her symptoms improved, the study said.

Read more...

See original case report in American Journal of Industrial
Medicine, "Occupational handling of nickel nanoparticles: A
case report".

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102108714611
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSTC-IBz4xnEeLD2Wxm51Q1p90CnJibLNHtlDQxNpkTBCQ5cPb7PgtaLEzbBsLiB1-LvY5zeDUjiib9jvlN87hr_ubyzrK4tGDGQqsrlb0vesYiHNqc_sN7bqdDYxhT2yc4gEFtcfUW9cBHuMk7fyuLkIQpAeK78OTBiV3NRGatSiB5GnLNbQ93i2IYG9ReytE1kyWGc9kmH6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSf0DEnbfogmJEoFHWtDqrhLJRBSYmaQd7dsgqJIKVkZBJ8j1mpzlxVZNTXqYTMAw0KR2sgncaGQm8zdKdVIb_10MjBizux4-bSSyFuH9_Z1VWCr_HCSBaQA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSUzIa6EUX2V5e0NTdV2coEiTu-rgyVjJgvlKGnBIaJixdXVx4NDi6WTyK-hDkKQjh6wjr5zL5DwnTob5qSjJSLAa4iJrWrQPNa0zVihJSTeu-OcfCcuxvUBt2F3QFEc-UJVwWIZ24u60NZb0i9OeHwVswuzLQ-8sTPpHuJT13QcFD1YlWdCM4jdqXYVZYeWP4l_QAjljxYS8afUOCpD3HdW1bC7_BkVfZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSSYbAXgD91pkrJTnv-yLZ0eTuDL-RAzvAIU2YssIw0_vPkM03GyXuYCZGVShLSHPSL8XXLagkxsvFkgnAZOcx_G5Qi7uUnQ9AZZ92F-moVWZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSSYbAXgD91pkrJTnv-yLZ0eTuDL-RAzvAIU2YssIw0_vPkM03GyXuYCZGVShLSHPSL8XXLagkxsvFkgnAZOcx_G5Qi7uUnQ9AZZ92F-moVWZ&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@turi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kJ1PigZnUeoc-6huF5WHpx7-ChmOSmt0NRAJNCKo8uu9TCjaDtPQfik-AHG_yaK_3G1CPhlIsv7FBe3XKLl-tO79g0h-h1fEC_wEliJ3KfE4W_H4TqYSR2KvshelPUhPUKmsGLS6h3rvjmnW7iKFTlOcE9mcI3yX2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kJ1PigZnUeoc-6huF5WHpx7-ChmOSmt0NRAJNCKo8uu9TCjaDtPQfik-AHG_yaK_3G1CPhlIsv7FBe3XKLl-tO79g0h-h1fEC_wEliJ3KfE4W_H4TqYSR2KvshelPUhPUKmsGLS6h3rvjmnW7iKFTlOcE9mcI3yX2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kaaGkTiDG9EEkdA16CNLcDkcQGT1pHeDFRd-4B0wFNs_oO1IzWEBiGADIYJFOVdheAlceed_fpQ-G6OGKkZbSpWfKoRBzgthbv7nq8MFQKthchi_4uQD0IOTMjcGNGnkacyhKCOtf87AbcymP3ZfAwSU1xSsd8Rrk0IB4t20PYE4=&c=&ch=


Just released: Comprehensive Report on Safer Disinfectant Products
Source: SF Environment, April 10, 2014

Disinfectants are essential for maintaining public health, but are also hazardous.  Most common
disinfectants can cause asthma, many are corrosive to eyes and skin or pose hazards to aquatic
life, and some cause cancer or reproductive harm.  To complicate matters, consumers cannot tell
whether the products really work, since the targets are microscopic organisms.

SF Environment, together with the Responsible Purchasing Network, has just completed a wide-
ranging analysis of disinfectant products to help consumers make better choices, based on safety,
germ-killing ability, compatibility with surfaces, and environmental impacts.  Researchers compared
health hazards, environmental impacts, germ-killing claims, surface incompatibilities, and other
factors for 11 common active ingredients, 33 representative disinfectant products and 24 surface
sanitizer products.  This "alternatives analysis" also considered non-chemical options such as
improved cleaning practices and the use of various tools, such as microfiber mops and electrolyzed
water devices.

Read more...

View full report, "Safer Products and Practices for Disinfecting and Sanitizing Surfaces".

Also see San Francisco's alternatives assessment webinar on the project.
 

First-Ever Legal Agreements Seek to End Use of Cancer-Causing Chemical in Shampoos

Source: Center for Environmental Health, May 5, 2014

Oakland, CA -- The Center for Environmental Health (CEH) announced [today] it has reached the
first-ever legal agreements with major companies, including Colgate Palmolive, Saks Inc.,
Walgreens and 23 others requiring the companies to end their use of the cancer-causing chemical
cocamide DEA in shampoos and other personal care products. But more than 100 other companies
have yet to resolve ongoing CEH litigation to end their use of the chemical, and the Campaign for
Safe Cosmetics notes that there are more than 10,000 ingredients used in cosmetics and personal
care products, many of which are also linked to adverse health effects. In their new report, Safer
Suds: Eliminating a Cancer-Causing Chemical in Shampoos and Soaps, the two groups are urging
Congress to adopt federal legislation for safer cosmetics.
 
Read more... 
 
View report, "Safer Suds: Eliminating a Cancer-Causing Chemical in Shampoos and Soaps".
 
Also see the IARC Monograph for Coconut Oil Diethanolamine Condensate, as well as an NTP study
on the substance.  
 

The use of hazardous chemical substances in Lithuanian industry: how sound is it?

Source: Journal of Cleaner Production, June 1, 2014
Authors: Jolita Kruopienė, Jolanta Dvarionienė, Zita Dudutytė, Laura Stančė, Justė Buzelytė

Various chemical substances are one of the resources used for production processes and
incorporated into the composition of goods for consumption. They perform numerous useful functions,
but at the same time may be hazardous. The article analyses the relevance of the selected
hazardous substances/groups of substances (organotin compounds, phenols and their ethoxylates,
phthalates, brominated diphenylethers, chlorinated paraffins, and perfluortensides) to Lithuania,
investigates their probable sources based on emission analysis, and looks into the substitution
possibilities when seeking a more sustainable production and sustainable products.

All the investigated hazardous substances were found in emissions from various industry branches,
indicating that they are still in use. The most relevant substances are nonylphenols and their
ethoxylates, organotin compounds, phthalates (mainly Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP)). Industry
awareness about hazardous substances is not very high, therefore further measures to encourage
substitution are required. This shall be done in a double way - by approaching both producers and
customers.

Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kqw1TW2iMRmqI8SqczoXMv2WMhb3FkXZOqjPVWmgBJVFNeQduMm4PPEox36CAcnN1r_a2rnPeSGFURcUDwvmZSOm6xwzOsaSgBrsKyvZcUQkpJz_dLe2iZ5tq4jUlNosFC1ASJRNSe8nq8vKBdptWKswXBnqtut3Wm7hlKRbcc3h3OHxFzWhmZPzEJLi2IoRu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kqw1TW2iMRmqI8SqczoXMv2WMhb3FkXZOqjPVWmgBJVFNeQduMm4PPEox36CAcnN1r_a2rnPeSGFURcUDwvmZSOm6xwzOsaSgBrsKyvZcUQkpJz_dLe2iZ5tq4jUlNosFC1ASJRNSe8nq8vKBdptWKswXBnqtut3Wm7hlKRbcc3h3OHxFzWhmZPzEJLi2IoRu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kUIxLPXSxKdv_7Iu1GGlR-oDGpuHP3CQ8wQ73w1nbw32uZJfb0wCs2U4oUcFpsE1u6U_Z2tmOrRWgAFoKplLoalmekyuRmLoC1nzC_KDXZHLTe--nxF5nlKI2HeHMlnckfJxEoVq61sEeBKYnzP8YVcnTD4gsEQzYY54RQCpjhVN9mUXimOXVfOWHsd_WcvsOoO6c1BU37wCboDyZX_hcNop5PbxYn-rI5KvObRw_4uNooyJToyXYMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kcrpXpRMhHKSW2j_AfO3dPV5kQeVV4EkWxNEaNKibE_VM9n9xoBaih52u7l9WqtBDVcpTAidPOWwA4uU7_bYwWQtqaPeWyJ_j2w-fcUQE_AocyOSNYENTqyqnGvkhFGT7XY5W9N58OY31V8dzWUwUAPMb7YdYN8jD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kXE1i0Z_UDRZyhO6PfIKkACFY0cJaawOQoTo7Q43EQS7ml2_9dViSJpDZ3meyZwD_rSkJjhNslbDekB5oyU406Y2FwobFilRpinU97RUPdO7RWsvHtbqDVZQScS_Jc5hBPEasvLLtxREZTFuY_KRZbOz05r9th2A6Dkub6aMtVEWl4D_ST93yXRbWsioLOkSnlclFdnWS2hFLEH1MQi2rM2Lm9_JxLLRMTwM-2Pm2xKIjF44Mf-kiawAdg1JWtyXwVqWnAMLJnBM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kXE1i0Z_UDRZyhO6PfIKkACFY0cJaawOQoTo7Q43EQS7ml2_9dViSJpDZ3meyZwD_rSkJjhNslbDekB5oyU406Y2FwobFilRpinU97RUPdO7RWsvHtbqDVZQScS_Jc5hBPEasvLLtxREZTFuY_KRZbOz05r9th2A6Dkub6aMtVEWl4D_ST93yXRbWsioLOkSnlclFdnWS2hFLEH1MQi2rM2Lm9_JxLLRMTwM-2Pm2xKIjF44Mf-kiawAdg1JWtyXwVqWnAMLJnBM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kCWS2ZuEqET3eNO9sPk76m-NsaT32fMLZrd4FDEKhW8hSIGGww9DLkdGTWFqLg_5FwtFDdEcn_t7waQ5KLatMKsWNC5jInMy8tclNgtPxv8b-UiOX6THOQrVCMjkFCttJAuPewdM_ZSRvVMCPim7oHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kGtRx3eI6-igwUqO3xrBA4dEKT6FINN6wnzKyE6sFe9w3qDYWOab5WSVf-iWc-mJv75bxLfgZWMjh1VdqeUrnb-qvieLfFQcDrnhpVmvTNzeAP2V4ftO-Krt_QVyVyy51Mbct5EjhWo-H9anZCkP0XdmPxyLXyqoJpRDjvOr2vVg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kkwPFWUA5NarGVr0NQbDpt-kopFDAyLHOmD00oXsoQscsK4dVag7HfgKAUXXT5oxKjfQfbMZw84HDxutHMTqJkgOtI37_BhStRAsShUU2qtWmvLoBrUwfD0Frdq7epjaL50AsQj9awCy7kTCbh_KrxE7cIcKvvlU93PzSFLLmkWmveI9QeV4rAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kohiuZOyqCSCt7iUp2jqQJ15lC_qfvJvVLLYffqO1nMCWoMCMMgZU_jhz0YvN6eBcmxectRS0vrHZJFVx49CtafK7D1URCF9P_zxmscDSm5sE11LgTLQc6U2nrlIxhsyhCFdYo9YwrOCVsoC8pMtWgLVxI4199EAlcfYuaxC9TW8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kohiuZOyqCSCt7iUp2jqQJ15lC_qfvJvVLLYffqO1nMCWoMCMMgZU_jhz0YvN6eBcmxectRS0vrHZJFVx49CtafK7D1URCF9P_zxmscDSm5sE11LgTLQc6U2nrlIxhsyhCFdYo9YwrOCVsoC8pMtWgLVxI4199EAlcfYuaxC9TW8=&c=&ch=


Vermont Governor expected to sign bill regulating chemicals in children's products

Source: BizNGO, May 16, 2014
Author: Mark Rossi

Vermont is poised to join California, Maine, and Washington State with more comprehensive
chemicals policy legislation. The Vermont legislature passed a bill giving the state Health
Department authority to require disclosure of "chemicals of concern" used in children's products. The
legislation, while less stringent than what environmental health advocates hoped for, also
establishes rule-making enabling the department to recommend specific chemical restrictions.
Governor Shumlin is expected to sign the bill.

See original article from VPR News.
 

Sprint Launches Carbon-Negative, Methane-Based iPhone Cases

Source: Sustainable Brands, May 13, 2014
Author: Jennifer Elks

[Today] Sprint announced it will be one of the first companies to use AirCarbon™, a new carbon-
negative plastic made from methane gas, instead of petroleum. The material will be used in black
and pink cell phone cases for the iPhone® 5 and iPhone® 5s that will be sold online exclusively on
Sprint.com beginning later this month. Sprint says it is the first telecommunications company in the
world to launch a carbon-negative product using AirCarbon.

"AirCarbon™ offers a new paradigm in which products we use every day, like cellphone cases,
become part of the environmental solution," said Mark Herrema, Newlight Technologies co-founder
and CEO. "Newlight's mission is to replace petroleum-based plastics with greenhouse gas-based
plastics on a commodity scale by out-competing on price and performance -- harnessing the power
of our choices as consumers to make change. We're thankful for companies like Sprint, which are
helping us realize our founding vision of taking greenhouse gases and turning them into
commercially useful products that generate both an environmental and economic benefit."

AirCarbon is manufactured by California-based Newlight Technologies, which uses a proprietary
carbon-capture process to convert air and greenhouse gases (GHGs) into a plastic that has similar
durability and performance characteristics to petroleum-based plastics. The conversion technology
can synthesize high-performance thermoplastics from a wide range of sources, including methane
and/or carbon dioxide from agricultural operations, water treatment plants, landfills, anaerobic
digesters, or energy facilities. The material has wide applications, as it can then be formed and
molded into almost any given design.

Read more...

TURI's Note: Thanks to Mark Rossi of BizNGO for highlighting this study in their recent 5/16/14
news update.
 

Frogs' immune systems weakened by chemicals, study finds

Source: Environmental Health News, May 13, 2014
Author: Brian Bienkowski

Young frogs exposed to flame retardants have weakened immune systems, which could leave them
more susceptible to diseases that are ravaging amphibians worldwide.

A new laboratory experiment is the first to link flame retardants to immune system problems in frogs,
and adds to evidence that pollutants may contribute to global declines of their populations.

Tadpoles of northern leopard frogs were exposed to polybrominated diphenyl ethers in their food from
the time they could swim until they turned into frogs. Then scientists injected the young frogs with a
foreign protein and found that they produced up to 92 percent fewer antibodies than non-exposed
frogs.

"Making antibodies to get rid of pathogens is vital to frogs' ability to fend off disease," said Tawnya
Cary, a postdoctoral scholar at the Institute for Biology Education at the University of Wisconsin,
Madison, and lead author of the study.

Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kLA2iqxIEIkiuyiku5pc7VlQoU0hnn3Sw87VkYJKrDtNX4Q8QbLZM7idrEBlFd-cav8n-7nIKRi0mDzzYIx47cFsVX89wk1AABpPHrdAzPa9TrwAZJnwTqRLS06JPkNymYVk1nJ5etGCO1mcDq6upS0cVAcO4S__H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0ktB11Za8CHHQRdpMaAAwKpgrfNwZI1GXAi5rjtOMoRg4KWlDqUS-sKa2QY47hh4z1nSDMVahOoSiw5RNocfz9JWvjo1ZiZmoK5fAafnDZGvvDJKAJLXVDOEGZ0eGZ9t6E-Dug7uUX14WfzSDTNXP8nxkrIxxws-lsEIvTEwTRrF7VSNVGia66ww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kxo-XTVfbIbT6cBv2OVLGLGDvp1EeFGvFhNkciUQwRlvPR4wemYg9YhVDASny79DlIcP1wqbUYwwUHXBKueXLgd-X4QxpfwfksX7Ka-V6TexqguTA2uTxG-uKIGekExw-Aml6D9RAB5CF8O1W7G9DBlvOV9ycdzLk3cWiF_wc2yukXXery5pwijRWHpfKqfX8zx06yo44dOqBxvEP7dUOSTnG_hW3RIRozhyjJPnMhcV22UCmE4knLhSKNxGlhsacWIucTezqMlA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kxo-XTVfbIbT6cBv2OVLGLGDvp1EeFGvFhNkciUQwRlvPR4wemYg9YhVDASny79DlIcP1wqbUYwwUHXBKueXLgd-X4QxpfwfksX7Ka-V6TexqguTA2uTxG-uKIGekExw-Aml6D9RAB5CF8O1W7G9DBlvOV9ycdzLk3cWiF_wc2yukXXery5pwijRWHpfKqfX8zx06yo44dOqBxvEP7dUOSTnG_hW3RIRozhyjJPnMhcV22UCmE4knLhSKNxGlhsacWIucTezqMlA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kLA2iqxIEIkiuyiku5pc7VlQoU0hnn3Sw87VkYJKrDtNX4Q8QbLZM7idrEBlFd-cav8n-7nIKRi0mDzzYIx47cFsVX89wk1AABpPHrdAzPa9TrwAZJnwTqRLS06JPkNymYVk1nJ5etGCO1mcDq6upS0cVAcO4S__H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kxlM4ki4nu1PUzZ2d5036TnUGbTS8WL3ghYN64A-AX7e8y4K_MF8uBgkY_Poc-qPrdUJJPHzTbblUGpNuDFPfXa5f1UiNK4zfStKMSWsExuyoTOG_deB_I-yA2SY76eqC-XEjOeo7YBAjYzkiZT88iPzoQfyRh0gZXCzpRrZHhwGhKhYPaTsZiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kxlM4ki4nu1PUzZ2d5036TnUGbTS8WL3ghYN64A-AX7e8y4K_MF8uBgkY_Poc-qPrdUJJPHzTbblUGpNuDFPfXa5f1UiNK4zfStKMSWsExuyoTOG_deB_I-yA2SY76eqC-XEjOeo7YBAjYzkiZT88iPzoQfyRh0gZXCzpRrZHhwGhKhYPaTsZiw==&c=&ch=


See original study in Environmental Science & Technology, "Immunomodulation in Post-
metamorphic Northern Leopard Frogs, Lithobates pipiens, Following Larval Exposure to
Polybrominated Diphenyl Ether".

TURI's Note: Thanks to Mark Rossi of BizNGO for highlighting this study in their recent 5/16/14
news update.
 

Phenotypic screening of the ToxCast chemical library to classify toxic and therapeutic
mechanisms

Source: Nature Biotechnology, May 18, 2014
Authors: Nicole C Kleinstreuer, Jian Yang, Ellen L Berg, Thomas B Knudsen, Ann M Richard,
Matthew T Martin, David M Reif, Richard S Judson, Mark Polokoff, David J Dix, Robert J Kavlock &
Keith A Houck

Addressing the safety aspects of drugs and environmental chemicals has historically been
undertaken through animal testing. However, the quantity of chemicals in need of assessment and
the challenges of species extrapolation require the development of alternative approaches. Our
approach, the US Environmental Protection Agency's ToxCast program, utilizes a large suite of in
vitro and model organism assays to interrogate important chemical libraries and computationally
analyze bioactivity profiles. Here we evaluated one component of the ToxCast program, the use of
primary human cell systems, by screening for chemicals that disrupt physiologically important
pathways. Chemical-response signatures for 87 endpoints covering molecular functions relevant to
toxic and therapeutic pathways were generated in eight cell systems for 641 environmental
chemicals and 135 reference pharmaceuticals and failed drugs. Computational clustering of the
profiling data provided insights into the polypharmacology and potential off-target effects for many
chemicals that have limited or no toxicity information. The endpoints measured can be closely linked
to in vivo outcomes, such as the upregulation of tissue factor in endothelial cell systems by
compounds linked to the risk of thrombosis in vivo. Our results demonstrate that assaying complex
biological pathways in primary human cells can identify potential chemical targets, toxicological
liabilities and mechanisms useful for elucidating adverse outcome pathways.

Read more...

See press release for the study here.
 

Time may not fully attenuate solvent-associated cognitive deficits in highly exposed
workers

Source: Neurology, May 13, 2014
Authors: Erika L. Sabbath, ScD, Laure-Anne Gutierrez, MS, Cassandra A. Okechukwu, ScD,
Archana Singh-Manoux, PhD, Hélène Amieva, PhD, Marcel Goldberg, MD, PhD, Marie Zins, MD,
PhD and Claudine Berr, MD, PhD

Objective: To test the effects of lifetime occupational solvent exposure, as measured by dose and
timing, on performance on multiple cognitive tests among retired French utility workers.
 
Methods: A total of 2,143 retirees in the GAZEL cohort underwent cognitive testing in 2010. Lifetime
exposure to chlorinated solvents, petroleum solvents, and benzene was assessed using a job
exposure matrix. We modeled effects of lifetime solvent dose, timing of last exposure, and a
combination of these metrics on risk for cognitive impairment. ... 
 
Conclusions: While risk of cognitive impairment among moderately exposed workers may attenuate
with time, this may not be fully true for those with higher exposure. This has implications for
physicians working with formerly solvent-exposed patients as well as for workplace exposure limit
policies.
 
Read more... 

See press release on study, "Brain may never fully recover from exposure to paint, glue,
degreasers".
 

Here are 10 Mass. manufacturers that are bringing work back to the U.S.

Source: Boston Business Journal, May 16, 2014
Author: Jon Chesto

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0k2FKy-dDjpj21CBYqV8M7yd4HpjzOXS-U3zkDtdC0stODNld4BTtWX5A0XbrpcR0UFyeN3QCXGEx71klyUXKr83hykL-UN_QWNaeW4F0CD6C3CM8I5MVjexn7TZK7qqurV2Z6z5e4g_TGl8IdijRUNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kLA2iqxIEIkiuyiku5pc7VlQoU0hnn3Sw87VkYJKrDtNX4Q8QbLZM7idrEBlFd-cav8n-7nIKRi0mDzzYIx47cFsVX89wk1AABpPHrdAzPa9TrwAZJnwTqRLS06JPkNymYVk1nJ5etGCO1mcDq6upS0cVAcO4S__H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0k2GGYUIbH-5G6fh2ZR1i-O9eeskfarbgIbpqKaoU2GWgtFW1XdXSObVWQSpR_oQks7_u7PqEwaBDxhmN88v4fmd9u7mAT-QNZ_ce9ojDsyZSLqx2wLMxnOvZHS5JaG6PwGWCHLIKVjru5atII_1_sS0LzJwZt0MKyU9iVPccXzjcIOthgpEiMRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0k2GGYUIbH-5G6fh2ZR1i-O9eeskfarbgIbpqKaoU2GWgtFW1XdXSObVWQSpR_oQks7_u7PqEwaBDxhmN88v4fmd9u7mAT-QNZ_ce9ojDsyZSLqx2wLMxnOvZHS5JaG6PwGWCHLIKVjru5atII_1_sS0LzJwZt0MKyU9iVPccXzjcIOthgpEiMRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kIxbT0uTJrQLOzPUYCzDxtF30ezR6hQ2_EwWCD-9IHzXfhZ6b2rQTDWemMtgsk-kVOS0wkTZ3XNOzgz8ixQoEFhBLnMxOpAXOXeqF1S4ZGrFcy-Pwija36eBwdCwMoQO0VjQwqE1DISgUhprvhnuzk2jOxOTXZnpOFqWNNVs30FE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0khDSsXBk4U-zzAG9846YlOPRjqJFc5lHC3BJhxl2875GkzoJHigDq0KttrFXvfGEw_3xGriikwXhARapI9DcBcDH9FocSEwM-PZIYNcIWNiryAMVQUKhI3fqt_zxtie2FsIqOU0Hl-VcXgsOxd597mnrwEGU_g_5hirsn29jl34HncgR1HMPN12qn5ZeZCyxVam4yEFvekFRlSdpg9rzO7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0khDSsXBk4U-zzAG9846YlOPRjqJFc5lHC3BJhxl2875GkzoJHigDq0KttrFXvfGEw_3xGriikwXhARapI9DcBcDH9FocSEwM-PZIYNcIWNiryAMVQUKhI3fqt_zxtie2FsIqOU0Hl-VcXgsOxd597mnrwEGU_g_5hirsn29jl34HncgR1HMPN12qn5ZeZCyxVam4yEFvekFRlSdpg9rzO7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kgu8RpUuPWv2cdeqH5DE8DDwfNeMvhv7HsD2sLtSBzW2BkacSqoHYlaZ2n6xsIaTnDblvS0iz-DJbYuJbA-Gd1uin2Eo7GEEPGS-7Jtz0vjoZvkYPVaVA5CHuYB6d0ibPT1QB6ANR6aa5CXvI9ZJfai_yq5uJdBTfEct25s7sw0g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H5QyqtlFgBOPyxRqkTPOz_6aellKxo8K2UU3IHwRxcpxlyyF6OMoSXNjFb8zEx0kh6uPlh5UwVKCCYyW0Q9IpSjOnOIVedMcXO0NcPC59seLdpWe_GvJWxqgYKcdSG17TTgxjwtWeEDRvR7WH_lgb7An87gFLjs6h2mQdaYyN4ouHNlxzMBNPYlytr4aA_sZFivTK12TvouJJnXeV7IdAnmhhkEyHntlvjfTYojwc_STAqKtFqPH_UlkTSv8Ef4gtGPSpgnffb8Rszwsy_vxU6NJRKa_OLp5fr8pQplThRrEswBQgyQS0kCyByZExBWURo8fFZsXM40fJcgs9CpLSmkTmrNx0fALv1ONtUEWcfBiniHpWAH50Xr04ZCBA8bwZv5X31X_m3hDC4LO9f3rCa7b1UIstD_NePOdKI7X_nJUR3Ecxlc6Vg==&c=&ch=


There are numerous examples throughout the Bay State of "reshoring," or the shift in recent years to
bring manufacturing work that had been done overseas back to the U.S. The trend touches on a wide
range of products, as evidenced by these examples listed here.

ACCUROUNDS (Avon): This precision machine shop, which makes metal products for high-tech
clients, recently won back work that had been done in China for a company in the semiconductor
industry. Another contract came AccuRounds' way after the work had been done at a European
plant. The Avon company recently finished an 18,000-square-foot addition, a project that cost nearly
$5 million including the new equipment. Its workforce has doubled in the past decade to 70 today. 
 
Other companies...

Dunn & Co. (Clinton)
New Balance (Boston, Lawrence, Brookfield)
Artaic (South Boston)
Ground Water Rescue (Weymouth, Leominster)
Brooks Brothers (Haverhill)
Zeevee (Littleton, Methuen, & Salem, N.H.)
Lenox (Longmeadow)
AO Eyewear (Southbridge)
Toner Plastics (Agawam)

Read more... 
 

Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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